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TIME TO START BIG
CLEAN UP CRUSADE
National Bureau Is Helping Thou-

sands of Communities Push
the Attack.

READY FOR THE ONSLAUGHT
Headquarters of Great Organization,in Operation Five Years, Promotes

Cleanliness, Comeliness, Cheer.
Iness and Conservation.

"Clean up anl plaint up!''Don't you hear the call?Indoors and outdoors
\Vork for eatch and all!

Clean house-and paint house,White or brown or red;
Tidy up the bick yardAnd pairit up the shed;
Burn the alloy rubbish;
Send the tin can henee

After that-the thought is rich!-
Fix that. alley fence!

"Clea Up anld Paint Up the Nation-
al Capital !" shoited a Vashington
neWslutper In type taint Wais spreadiall
over the toll of a page, just a few days
after Congress acepited Germany's
gage of war. "Washington begins its
Spring denning nid 1paint lig calm-
paign," a(1de( the same journal, In type
sornewaitit ilOre sutbdued In 1tone. All
Washington heard the call and heeded.
It was the national capi al's call to
arms. Everybody volunteered. There
was no age limit ii either direction.
Nobody was rejected because of defec-
tive teeth, ingrowing toe-nails, strabis-
nus or housemaid's knee. The big army
miobilized overnight. It armed itself-
broomsticks in hand, brushes ditto,
scrub-cloths, soap, water, rakes, paint
cans and buckets !

No Lack of Preparedness.
Washington (lid not get its orders

from the White house or from the big
building under the gilded dome at the
top of Pennsylvanla avenue. 'rhe na-
tion's capital took its cue for this
campaign from a middle Western city-
St. Louis, headquarters of the Nation-
al Clean Up and Paint Up Campaign
bureau. There was no lack of prepar-
edness, for the bureau had been in op-
ernation five years. It was simply a call
to moliiization. A similar mobiliza-
tion of local forces is taking place
right now in thousands of other comi-
imunities throughout the laund-to pro-
mot11e cleantliness, comnel Iness, cheeri-
niess and conserun~:!tIon.

ThIs A imer' lan naional campaign
is an annual affair. It may be' called
perennial, for sotmewhiere It is gintg
on ail lie tiImae. Accordling to cli matte,
weat her, local conditIons It Is cont rol-
led'a11ndcrrlid on. It is a modern crui-
sade, I Iotiowni beinig the 1 Iiiy City
and every good citizen beIng it Rich-
ardI Coeur d~e 1Leon, a lion-heartedh
knIght armed capi-at-le wv ih a rake
and pa Iutbrush, 1m1o1 and( vartlnish cani.

There Are Many Advantages.
Through t his na0tlont-wlide movemlent

health Is beIng conlserved1, the sIck
list Is beling shortened, the death nate
is beinmg lowered. Tfhroughi It the
owners of city and1( townm piroperty are

* getting lower rates of Insu12rancie, for
it is at firc-p~reveion1 p22lroplagandia as
well as at crusadte aga inlst dIrt 2and( dl-
senise. P'roperty values are Iicrealsed
by this saluiary work. D~wellings and(1
*iparitmlenits and flats wvhich are madite
and kept clean amil varntishied and1(
painted to spick-and2(-spani effect sell or'
mint more readily thaln when left un-
tIdy and goinig to wrack and1( ruin.

-e.eeeeee.eeeeeeeeeee
:Let Us Make Our Town

Cleanest in the World:
S The cleanest town Iusthe world*
*is the best towna to live In. lBest

* because it is the healthiest. Blest *
*because it 122s (lie fewest fIres,

* Best because It Is (lie most beau- *
* tliul.0
* This Clean Up, Paint Up camn- *

: plilgn reduces fire insurance *

.* rates and fire loss; It Increases e

property vaulues ; makes gardlens *

* of vacant lots ; removes unsafe 0

*buIldIngs ; swats tihe fly ; (devel- *
* (1p2 school and1( home gardens; *
* makes cleaner atlleys, yards and *
*homes; edutcates children In fire @

* prevention aind elean up mecas- *
uires; plants trees, removes nub-

* blsh ; makes more attractIve and1( 0

nsafer homes and places of bus- *

e iness. It develops acommiunj-:
* su e leaner', safer, heallth2Ier .

anm221lore beautliful cIty. *

. Willing co-operat(ion in thIs 0: otrk wIll atccomptllish1 wonders-:*
ea mnngle transformation of 0111'* (cIly will lie thle resullt. Ill- *

. w~Ill you?
* CleanlIness Is the best life In-

st'rance(. it is tihe best fllre In-
* sui'ante.0
...O................e..

CLEAN UP PAINT UP
DRIVE AS STARTED
Broom and Brush Warriors Mob.

ilized to Defeat Dirt, Disease
and Death.

ARMY OF 30,000,000 IN LINE
Ready for Attack to Rid Towns

and Cities of Germ-Breeding
Crannies and to Beautify

Property.

The big Clean Up and Paint Up
drive 15 on. Civic yntriots in more
than 7,000 town and cities found, last
year, that their efforts in local Clean
Up and Paint Up cnmiilpaign work made
their communities safe for the habies,
iesitles Protecting grown-ups fron
diseise .

They learnedl that the reimioval of
rubbish from attics and cellars, sheds
and(1 barns, hack yards and vacant lots,
nitterially reduced lire danger, vastly
ilvoved the looks of p1ivnteV proloper-
ty and public thoroughnfies, incrensed
house and 111nd( Values, stirred up the
pride of the property owner in his
holdings and the pride of everybody
in the hooks of the town.
They learned that sinall repairs to
uilldings of all kinds, to fences, etc.,

saved big repair bills atnd much more
work and trouble later on. And they
learned that a bucket of paint and a
tub of white wash will do more to
Prevent rot, rust, vermin and dirt ac-
cumulation than anything else-not to
mention the pleasing change in ap
penrance that paint and whitewash
give.

Exit Old Man Dirt.
''lat's why they're mobilizing now-

to hand Old Man Dirt the rusty tin
enn that serves for a hat and speedthis departure with brootu and brush,
rake and shovel ; to make the "old
toWit" shine and glow in spotlessness
as though energing from a bath itnl
rubdown.
An Intdi(atnal is newspnper esti-

mates that more than :00,000,000 people
in America are engaged in these Cint-
Paigns for the iii trovemelnt of their
comunttities. 'liat is alpproximatlely
lte ninbter of men left under arims in
the E~uropean war, counting off the
millions killed and maileti and cp-
I ured(. Wt~halt ni mari~utgniti t armty, amnd

lights:xIf wve have btegumn to desyniir
of Civilizattin, ini view~ of overseas
evt'i s, let its jutsf tirve'y our owni
volutitttetramy of' 30.ti00f,000t enigagetd
In maizkinrg thiousandits iof coiitnitiiels
elenuner and btrighteI r andt mtore htealth-
ful and1( htappy, anid tatke hteatrt of cour-
age.

It is not to be dispuitedl that thtt ma-
terlin enviroiniettt illlueitces ftor good
or evil thle spirit tualinntmtaniiii. I iouset-
hold stanitiatiton andt personail sanita-
tion arc twinis. Thet toolthbrush is
mterely the smaller brothier of' the
paintbrush in this faumily of spiritual
upilift. Conversely, the scr'uh-htucket
is thte little sister of flhe bathttub.
Launditeredl linten andt varntishted woodt-
work mnre kini-folks. 'iThe new sprintg
suit or tiullitery outflt dovetails witht
lie clilptped lawn, the painmted fenice

aitd thte swept street.
Solution of Sanitary Proly~ems.

As a matteol(f facl, from tihe statd-
paint of economy, it is eenper to kteep
Ihfitgs in repir anti lotokinig well thtan
tto allowv them to go tto waste. Also, it
is c-heaiper to keepI well than to sub-
mitL to conditions wlehl spell slckness.
Glenning up and keep!ig cleian Is the
practiei solution of commrunify sanui-
tiary probilemts. It can he donte.
This is the age of thte ntiltheosis of

ordler. 'lThe Clean Up ando Painit Up cru-
sadle is in large measure responsible
for it in this countr-y. Evtery one of
those thousands of cotmmuntities which
have been refurbishiing thtemselves for
the past four' or five years'and which
atre continuing the process this yeia''
is superior in great mauny trespects to
such commtutities as still inhlabit the
domain of dirt. Trhe city or' town that
lhas not mobilized its forces in this
movement lags bindtil ini the grand!
p~rocession of progress, thte certain
goal of whlich is prosperity. It bie-
hooves them to get busy, fall in, for-
ward-march

MINISTER URGES CLEAN UP
"Cleanliness is Next to Godliness,"

Rev, H. B. Rhodes of St. Louis
Tells His Congregation.

Many a life needs cleaning uip anti
' tinting upi. A life may get ver'y dirty
andt shmahby, just as a house ort city will,
and herein is the spiritual value, says
D~octor- Ithiodes, of the Cleani Up and1(
Paitt Up mtovemtent. Fr'iomt thte out
w~ardt adiornmtent of thte countrmyside
andI thtecity wve may be led to consitder
the inwnard betterment of the om,
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- COP ORM FOR?
" . "EVERYBODY!

p-- E ND-'THE BRUSH!"

for Thriffs Sake
k Cfean Up and Ibinf Up-ndeepi/U/!-

I! Keep the Nome Fires Burniing"//jjII1I Lets Get to Work---Right Here at Home IlIl1\\
TO THE PUBLIC:

THE MEN AND WOMEN AND BOYS AND GIRLS.
In these days of patriotic service we should "Keep the Home FiresBurning"-the fires of community life and spirit and efhciency, and all theactivities that promote cheerful and pleasant and healthful surroundings inAmerican homes and communities. Cleanliness, Thrift and Civic Pride arethe essentials for homes and towns beautiful, and safe from the ravages ofdisease and fire and storm and sun.

HELP CONSERVATION AND PRODUCTION.
It is our patriotic duty to promote conservation and production in everypossible way-to conserve civic ideals as well as health and property; and toincrease commercial and industrial, as well as food production, that all maybe enabled as well as urged, to "save for our country's needs."
This cause is too big for any mere "week." The need is too immediatefor any delay. The work comprisea too many piases of community effort for

any single group or interest to assume its conduct.
An immediate and continuous and thorough campaign that represents andenlists every interest arid organization, every man, woman and child in the

community, in a crusade of Cleanliness, Thrift and Civic Pride and their
practical application in every way, is needed.

THIS YEAR "FOR THRIFT'S SAKE"
CLEAN UP AND PAINT UP.

Such a crusade is annually conducted in 7,000 cities and towns enlisted in
the nation-wide Clean-Up and Paint-Up Campaign, that reduced Cincinnati's
fire Insurance cost over $160,000 in one year, that planted nearly a million
"Thrift Gardens" in the nation last year, and that, by a score of other prac-tical and popular activities, has made thousands of communities and hundreds
of thousands of homes "better places in which to live."

The co-operation of the whole community is necessary, from this moment
and throughout the campaign; and we especially urge the utmost effort in
giving the campaign a good start by making the Opening Week a complette
success, a big community event. This will be

OPENING WEEK.
Help to make our community recognized ar. in the forefront among happy,healthy, thrifty, prosperous, and beautiful American communities.

Respectfully submitted,
THE COMMITTEE.

"CAN TH-E CANT" DO IT NOW!

the Salt
LaeCt la-oand PantUpCapagn

One of t he ipratfaue reeyCenU n an-pcmag
is the collection oif gr-reigtnes \ayrmag onite a
esp1ecial emplhaIslSis on thi phaise of the work.

In Brook fild, Mo., t he campai~agn ma natger to'ld thlE' younigs~iters Ithey wou hi
he0 admit)1ted to a special II(movi tane uiponi presen tatiolof "'tenl reaisonabtlly
clean emp~lty tin canis, st ruig on a s'ting."

Woodwar-d, Okla., tried a imlar- plian-a mall inee icke't in exchaniige for
six canis. Tfwo big loadls were thuis collected.

Abra ham Lincoln once said:( "I like to s'ee a manii proud oif t he pla ce he
lives In." Who wouldn't be proud of a clean, heatlhful home to'wn? C LEA N
UP AND PAINT UP.

"OVER THE TOP!"

GOVERNOR TALKS
OF WINTHUP VISIT

FINDS THE BIG COLLEGE IN EX.

CELLENT CONDITION IN

EVERY RESPECT.

NOW OVER 1,000 STUDENTb
Work on New Dormitory-Has $90,000

For New V. W. C. A.
Building.

Columbia.--The enrollment at Win-
throp College this sessionl has exceed-
ed 1,000 students and the attendance
has kept up remarkably well, stated
Governor Manning, who recently at-
tended a meet ing of tho hoard of trus-
tees of the institution. The trustees
of the Institution. The trustees, he
stated, found the college in good (on-

c-i1tion In every way and the health of
the students has heeit unimpaired
during the session withhlie exception
of considerable measles and mumip5
since t he ('Ii rist mas holidays.
On account of the prevalence of

c(erebro-spinal meningitis in South
('arolina the students have not been
allowed to travel about the State, said
ithe governor, but it is expected that.
it will be possible to rise this quar-
ahntinc solionOacderOunt of the inip'rove-
eine t in the meningitis sittution.
"The hoard autlhoried the uillding

committee to seeure an architeet, pre-
pare plans1 and let the contract for the
Inew lormit ory to ac(onmmoila(e 250 to
;no more young women provided for
at the last session of the legislature,'
said the governor. "'T'his dormitory
cannot be completed in time for th^
next session, but it will be 11inisheil for
the subsequlent session. It reqtires
something like 12 months to build and
make ready for occupancy such a. large
building as a dormitory of this size.
This new dlormilitory will enable Vin-
throp College to accommodate all of
the high school graduates in the State
prepared for college who heretofore
have been turned away for lack of
room.

"President Johnson reported that all
but $10,000 of the amount needed to
ntenre large conditional gifts for a
Young Vomen's Christian Association
building for the college had been
raised. Tt will take $100.000 to erect
such a structure as is needed at Win-
throp to foster and strengthen the re-
ligious and social life of that insti
tution. Of this amount, said Dr. John-
son $90,000 has been raised, and, un
der the conditions upon which the be-
quests were made, the remaining
amounts must be secured and placed
in a hank before the first of next
June. The board of Irustees earnestly
hopes that t ho amount already raised
for this very important biiinug will
not. he lost to the State for the lack of
the $10000. which must. he collected
wi'thin11 a pieriodr of' undeir two months.

"Th'le college Is pr'eparinug to trinI
t'neherPis of' homeC econoics for the
sc-hoolls of' thle State underi thle SnmithI-
Tlaghes vocational law.

How a School Can Help.
A 1hen. - I 1(w ('ffect ively a rural'1

school caln i lit the 1ka1iser anid maike
Its infIluience felt t hrioughiout a commu-llI
nity, awakeing the p(eople to a1 war
consc5iousness'5 and( to ai sense oF theIr
responsibi11llit-y in the present ('isis, has
breen slik ingily demonstriateb01ly thn

eTheall0 011RtomuiIy. ithrouigh tile m1-
diuim of the holol. thle chlildreni car'-
1rying thle gospel h~ome to thle ir pari-
ents, and1( thIie i ght schoo0l, whlich1 Is at-

spons1e t~o thle (1ry1iig need'i of the alliled
worbll for food, ti1 acres hav1e be'en
xowni In wheat this sl'inig as5 agalinst
oinly ten acrieS last. y'ear.

Th'isix is onily one of the several
archl'ieents of flethea'1 school0 in war
work. I ethlen is a wo-teacher school.
fIve miles west of Wagenei'. The
y'oung'. women'I wlto plre'side ov'er thle
school0 aire MIisses Mary' Ilva'r lite and11
MyrtIcle iiirke; and1 thley hla v, ill aiddi-
ton to their regular duitles, dlevoted(
time. e ffoirt a1(nd iareful thiouightI to
helping the people of tile comulnIt y
to do t heir litmost In hlelping win the
war.

Killed In Auto Accident.
Newhecrry.-An automobIle accIdent

In whlich Miss Mattie Cardner, 19-year
old( daughter (oF Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Gardnler, a farmer and conltractor of
!,ydia section, D~athngton county, lost
her lIFe, the 14-year-old granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gardner had her fore-
arm fractulred and collarbone broken
and a mani whose name could( not be
ascertainedl, was seriously hurt. occur-
redl 01 the New-herry and J12aurensB
highlway three miles north of New-
berry.

Goes Beyond Quota.
Tamar.-If there be any whoe think

that the enemy could find aid and (om.
for In or aroundl~ Iamar. they3 wou~l
have been dhisapplointed at ai mleet'ng
he'ld there whlen. afteri ain a 'ddr by513
Rolicitor J. Monroe spears. $5.00 wvas
51ubscrlibed' to1 mlale thle thIiird f,lherty
I .oan drivye a suiececin anad this am71ount
(camie Ina $200)~ and $'10(0 subslriIpt ionsn.
pra~cilly all froml fairmersi froml th'
count -ysidle. 'The a1moiunt 'xpt(ecto-1
fr'om TLanmar school district. and the
five school dilstiefs' ad loining wvas $20,-
nnaG

A CHILD GETS SICK
CROSS, FEVERISH

IF CONSTIPATED
LOOK AT TONGUEI THEN GIVE
FRUIT LAXATIVE FOR STOM- .

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

"CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"
CAN'T HARM CHILDREN AND

THEY LOVE IT.

*o

i/

Mother ! Your child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coated ; this is a sure sign the little
stomnach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.
When listless, pale, feverish, full of

cold, breath had, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or net naturally, h1aS stem-
ach-ache, dhirrh n, reineliiber, a gen-
tle liver and bowel cleansing should
always he the first trentient given.
Nothing equals "California Syrup of

Figs" for chiildren's ills; give a tea-
spoonful, and in a few hours all the
foul waste, sour bile and fernenting
food which Is clogged in the bowels
passes out of the systemn, and you
have a well and playful child again.
All children love this harmless, deli-
cious "fruit laxative," and it never
falls to effect a good "insile" cleans-
lug. Directions fo. halles, children
of till ages a1nd grown-ups are plainly
on the bottle.
Keep it handy in your home. A little

given today saves a sick child tomor-
row, but get the genuine. Ask your
druggist for a bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs," then see that it is
made by the "California Fig Syrup
Conipany."-Adv.

All He Wanted.
Two out-statein110)0iiet deialers

chanced to ineet on the rear platform
of a street ear, and they were soon
talking shop. After Ihey had discuss-
(d designs 1111(1 inscriptions for several
blocks, on' of the dealers hlulpened to
notice that a colored passenger was
listening to the conversation with ap-
parent Interest.

Ti'urninltg to Ile colord 111inn, the deal-
er asked:

''Y'It seeltn In helaterested i tomn -

stones. what do yotu wnt on your
grave?''

"Say. h1ss," replied 11lie negro, 'I
lot't w ant none1' of Itlin ston0inautrk-
ers. W'en I die I want 'eto10 plant
it wait eritnlon11 vine on tity grttve tand
then 1e lhe glorious Jule soak
thro)urrh."-nldianaplIts News.,

THE RESULTS
ARE ALWAYS 600D

Children and Grown-Ups Alike,
Arc Benefited by Old, Reli-.

able Black-Draught.

Chi itood, wilfe oif W. T. ('litw~iood of
this lnll(', wtite's a let ter whieh should
be of getneralI interest. It reads:

"a ton very gl ad (I ttiune a statenment
int re'gard toi rny expeience withTi'hed-
ford's Btinel-l )raught.

I have uised Iln ck-lDratughlt for some

nda ihi it sierttih!.
I ailso us.' Ithick-Drauight for my

('hiirnc't In east's of colds or tany of
thle inuny disorders where ta haxatLive
Is nte'eded. It has ailwazys give'n satis-
factiotn.

I maitke it in ta tetn, tand It is easy to
taike antd thle resulIts tire good."

Chtildren anrd gr'own-upi folks suffer-
plenty of pa111in ad misery from 1 ve'r
atnd stomnehci -troulles. What 1hlek-
Draught hits done for Mrs. (itwoodl
and1 her famally, ini trellerinag these
troubles, It will, nto (doubt, ttlso do for
you und1( yours.
Try Black-IDrautght for colie, teethI-

Ing t roubtlles, stouri siotieh, indolige'stion,
billousnesst'5, henditche, 'onstlipatIti, fe-
verishness, colds. It has be~en In suc-
cessful andl poltlr, ust', ats a remiedy
for thetse and( .siuuilatr trotubles, for over
70 years.
Try Btlack-Druaughit.
Recommenii'ide'l for yountg aind old.
F~or stalt' t'verywhere'.-Adlv.

The Way of It.

'dlid' il~tieansuome' thing.'

ftav~or.-

When Your E:-es Need Care
Try Mur'Ine Eve Reme~dy

Nm rvtng -.v" mL iu m~~t(t..( o.ttbea


